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Vol. 4. JA NJARY, 1861. No. 1.

University of New Brunswick.
The foundation upon which the Collegiate Institutions of this P.o-

tince, ünd the inability of these institutions, as at present constituted,
to meet the requirements•of the country, is now undergoing a sifting
examrnation by some of the leading papers in the Province.

In tie fourth number of Thè Parish School Advocate, 1858, we
instituted an inquiry as to " what our Colleges and Academies are
doing for th3 country ?" and after 8howing that £4,275 was annually
bestowed on dencminational institutions of education, including the
grant to King's College, now the Jniversity of New Brunswick, wre
said,-" the sooner iwe erase these grants froni the records of .the
Pro'vnce the better, and bestow the ainount in aid of common schools;
and eregt, in soine central part Qf-the Province, a Unài ersity, wheretbe
youth of all denominations may enter, and there obtain a thqrough
education,--an education ftting them fur the highest requirements Of
the country, so that they may comapete, in the edu4tional ranks, with
those of other conntries,-such an ..institution, wo4.d be. a depidera-
tum, and: an honor to the Province."

About the close of that year, the article fronm which these remarks
are e:tzacted, formed the basemer of several able articles in some
of the leading papers in, the Lower Provinces,. which advanced, similar
-views. We still holdthe,same views; believing that the sooner all
grants to sectarian institutions, of education are abolished, the bettey;
but the question still arises, will the so-called University of New
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Brunswisk; as now constituted, meet the requirements of the Province ?
and if so, will the present denominational institutions cast off their de-
nominational character' axid become feeders to the University ?

In a recent number of the Colonial Presbyterian, the organ of the
Presbyterians in New Brunswick, the question is asked:-
"Wherà should candidates for the ni'nstry of tha òhurches in
New BrUnsvick recoive their collègiate educatsi6n?" and answers;
"Candida4es for the ministry of the Church of Englapd will, doubt-
less, as heretofore, graduate at our University. Although thè ap-
pointmen‡ of the new President, wAs received with so'me distrust."-
The san' paper asks î " Will ndt Presbyterians do the .same ? The
ministers of thé Church of Scotlanil are dècidedly favorable to the Uni-
versity."

After showing that the students of the Presbyterian Church of New
Brunswick have heretofore, in several cases, proceeded to Halifax
and Truro, where there are well equipea institutions of education con-
nected with the Fresbytèrian Church, 4ys

,'But we apprehend that, n future, our siudents will B"ll flock to Our ovn Uni-
versity. In ita class-rgoms they will mingle with the youth of their own Province,
imbibe a spirit of nationality and patriotjsm, while they Üidnk together at the
fountains of ancient iearning and modern sciencý. If the ail to repair to our
University, we believe they will, in jal likelibood, "go further and rare
worse." EVen shodld the institution at Woodstock be got under way, as we
hope it soon will, iL can only serve au a feeder to our University, of the same
class as a superior Grammar School, or as the Baptist or Wesleyau Academies.
It is anly by ainiing at talling such a position à this, that it will be able t6
vindceate its claims on general synipathy and supeo rt. Baptists and Wesleyans;
generally speaking. will only accept of a preparatoiy education at theirown so-
minaries. The intelligent laity of both bodies will See that a thoroqgh collegiate
curriculum is not tfiing that ca be 'improvised on short. notice, not a thing
that a respectable Academy, evei f hough it should be dignified (or made ridi-
culous?? by the title af College, can supply. It is to oli:University, now im:-
parting qn education, 5iperior, wb believe to any ta be had. elsewhere ià tié
Lower Provinces, that every denoaiination in tie Provinýe, Protestint ånd Ca.
tholio,shtid alike aslpy in order to obtain a thorough *iÙièr-graduatE education
for its students, and this University alone should halv the power of confer'ring
degrees, unless it is intended that degrees in arts shall bé lowered to* the rank of
certificates'of attendance at any ordinary Academy, Ño denomination in the
Province h'as resources sufficient to enable it ta do more than this-none.should
atempt more. Each denomination will find the task of providing a suitable
theological education a sufficiently arduous one, and if more is attempted, the
thenlogical training imparted will, of itself, be of little use."

On the abolition of grants to denominational institutions of educa-
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tion, apd the endowrient of the New Brunsivîck University, the Cou-
rier says:-

" Our idea is, to lot each donomination educate its youth as it will or can in
high-school lind academical traininp'; let the University, which alone is, or will

,for a long time , be competent and equipped to do it, give 1ie collegiate educa-
tion to ail denominationq; und then let divinity and theology be taught by Ïach
denomination tc, its own p>reachers. We will then have an efficient and wel
.sustained college, and cvery want Ùill be supplied. Undoubted'y denomnation-
ai Colleges and i Provincial Universihy are incompatiblq. It je better far, that

ve should have ûne competent and vel sustained Univeroity where members
of al denominations may obtain a thorougli collegiat' education, than five or
six scarcely above modiocrity and insufficiently sustained. It is patent to all,
that, at present, New Bruns.Vick is 'only capable 'of properly and judiciously
sustaining one college-one, of course, which will not prove'infärior to those (f
other codntries similarly situated ; and we believe thàt, under the present man-
agement, the one in Fredericton will fiully egual the expectations of the most
sanguine.

In Coinmon School education, as in tlbe higher grades, sectarian grants wiPi
.have to be abotiêhed, or the efforts of the Legislatire to acèomfi6h tny great
beneitby the passing of the Parish'Schol' Act, Will prove of nqn-eftict and tà-
tally inoperative. Is it a r1ght prinîciple, in this Province wsiere ail n"eo'
qvery sect and npinion stand on an equal footing and enjoy the same privilees
andadvantages, to grant large sum,,s to p xticular denominations in additioWito
the grant for Parish Schodls ;vhich are common to ail ? In one breath the
Legi'lature endeavore to enact -% law for the establisl.ment of our Common
Schools on a proper basis, and in another it grants sums of mo4 ey to religious
bodies for -educeatonal purposes', thereby stultifying and counteiaeting the good
effects wilch-would likely flow from Ite first act. la not this a species of
legialation romtraditory theo'retically, and ijudicious, nay extremely' injuri-
ous practically ? What possible use is it to pass ena'ctments having for their ob-
ject. the mprovemient of the masses, while opposite andl artagonistic interests
are not only allowed to exist, but are absolutely fostered aud encouragpd?
Can our Legislaters, to whatever party belonging, renain blind to this inu;Iifest
and glaring clashing of interests, without eihititing culpable iiegligeneí? ls
thereno remedy for this state of things? Most undoubtedly there is. TI'he
ronedy is nothing short of dixect taxation and a total abolisiment of ail secta-
riati grants. Ve are not awîr'e of any measure which cns et p reme-
dy the evils·resultg fron the present system. We Nvant no distinctive sccig-
nu preferential endowments. Let ail sectarian grants of whatever natture anit
kind soeverbe et once abolished; and let »all enjoy free and equal privileges,
independent of -ect or party, wirh no clashing of Interests, and the fruits resuli-
ing from a policy so cstalished on a jut and couitable basz, will speed.ily be-
comne ma±nifest."
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We feel proud that the Presbyterian Churcli of New Eransick.
connected vith the Free Churcli, are taking su noble a stand in this
matter ; we had our fears that an application N ould shortly be inade
to the Legislature for a grant of moniey in aid of the Academy as a
sectarian institution, now in course of erection at Woodstock; but
from the tenor of the article, a part uf vhich we have quoted from
the Colonial Frcsbyterian, N e are led to the conclution that no grant
will be asked for such an object; and that the Woodïtock institution
will exist upon private resources ; and act as a feeder to the Unis erai-
ty, " with," says our contemporary, ." its truly accomplislied profes-
Bors, its costly apparatus, its fine buildingsý its present and prospective
ondOwments and equipments."

The subject of pulic aid to denoniinational institutions of education,
wherever established, has been the cause of much trouble, except in
countries where the inhabitants were ail of one religious belief. In
Grqat BrjtaÙ, and in e ery one of herNorth American Colonies, these
Institutions have created mûch excitenent. The efforts made .irL Can-
ada.dgring the last year, to obtain a diý ision of the grant to its* Uni-
versity, and the opposition to such a division, must be still fresh in the
minds'of the readers of Canadian neVý s. But it is in ~ Newfoundland
where this evil is most prominent; Érotestan. ad Roman Catliolics
havé éach their share of the public moùey; ecven the graints for ele-
mentai-y schools are divided between these tvo bodies, acco-rding to
their respective requiremueùts ; a;WJ it is reported that an effort w11
shortly be made to dividé the edu '.:onal grant to the Protestant por-
tion ôf thé inhabitants, according 'to the numbers into which the latter
'is dividea ; thus, sepa'rating the inihabitants of the saine country from
one another, because, by accident, they happen te be of different
creeds ; and, as if by learning lessons id one class, one might coditami-
nate the other. The ciil results that generally arise to society from
sdci a cburse, penetrate all the ramifications, social, moral, and intél-
lectual, of society; aiïd tend to tetard hnprovement in every otherde-
pafineûit âléo.

We should like ta seè êadh of'these Provincés have one central in-
stitution of learn'ing, where the youth ùf all créeds could enter a-nd
drink deéply of the fountait'of instructien.

However, we must confess,that we havc grave doubts as te thebene-
fits te be derived from our University, as at present constituted. The
absence of all clergymen from its council. board, is our principal ob-
jectiôn. -

The Woodstock Time étates that Mr. Thomas Wallace, of Ndrth
Norwich, lias a cow which gave birth, about 15 mo-nths ago, to four
calves ; fnd one month ago, she surprised lier owner with five nore,
making'the'iotal of nine 'calves in 14 montha.
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AC#RICULTURE-CORuRESPNOEtCE.

Sir :-Among the valuable information eontained in Mr, Peter's
pamphlet, adapted to the fariners of Prince Edward Island) % a para-
graph on the subject of liquid nanaré. He quotes from ati dstablishJ
ed book on agriculture-, to show the value ofthis manure ; the "urine
saved from a single coný being worth seven dollars per annum," and
yielding sufficieut, w ith proper management, to manurà àti acre an1 a
quarter of land. Ie mentions the mode sometimes adopted, of saving
the liquid in a tank, and spreading it gver the land by means of a wa-
ter cart, but as this ib attended with considerable outlay, he suggests a
less expensis e mode of applying this Èowerful stimulant : " A pit should
be dug by thé hide of the stible, to receive imud or earth, on which the
dung should be thrown. The urine is generally wasted by r=mig
thruugh ithe loose floors of the stables or stàlls." The pit should be
placed in such a position as to catch it, shefving off the Earth from un-
der the stable three or four feet, as far as the group extenda ; zo that
any liqnid fadling through will run into the pit. If the eattlà stand in
a double row, or tail to tail, then, under the whole fofthe groupi adhain
inust be dug, lcading to the pit, as wide at the iop as ·the groups and
narrow at the bottom, and puddled with lay, se that the liquidlfalling
through, will gradnilly flow over the carth. or mud placed in the pit ;
by this means the urine, instead of running under the barn, and being
lost, will be soaked up liy the earth in the pit. 'this m.thod may be
adopted even where the floors -are formed of logs. By means simijar
to the above, the author vbtained 220 lo4ds of manixre frQm the auzie
of his stuck, seveu cows and three horses, independently of the manure
made from their dung.

An.intelligent ýfarmaer in Scotland, made the following experiment:
he dug apit contiguous to the .feeding stall, but distinct ltoget.erfrm
that which was appropriated for the recepti9n of .the dung.. Tze dj-
mensions ofÈhiï pit, were 1thirty-six feeý sqare and fourfeet dp, sur-
rounded on all sides by a wall, and the solid contents were one hu'n-
dred and ninety-two yards. Having selected the nearest spot WIere
he could find loamy carth-and this lie always took. from the surface
of some field under cultivation-he proceeded to fill it, and foane that
wfth three men and twohorses, he could easily accomylish twenty-
eight cubie yards per day. When the work was coilete, le ieveiled
the surface of tlhe heap, in a Une w'ith the sewer ývhich conduct'ea the
urine froi t'he'interior o builing, on.purpose thliatit igilt be dis-
tributed wiih regilarity, and mighît saturate thewolefroyn top to sot-
tom. The urine ivas supplied by fourteen caffle, kedt t'heré Tï• five
months, on folider and turnips.' The con'teñt oNhe it rdòúëd two
lhundred'and eighty-eight loads, allowing twô!cùb1 yafdrto b' taken
out in three éats, and he splead forty of tiese on 'eneh aere, 4o that
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this urineetC 'dths, ptduced a compost sufficie4 for ie, fertili-
rAtLioU fe 3qrgy of land.

The almefets, are eui.flcient tg show the results that may bc ob-
tained from a due Qttention tu this species of manure.

I ar,. Sir, youra obeýi,ýntly,
NE MO.

STo, tie editor ,fhe Instrgctor, &.c.

Ei*,gration to he Lower Provilnces
]o. 1l.

We-propos to ,pqblish a seriea of letters, prepared by us ,on this
spbject, and published in one of ur Colonial papers, iwhich as alargç
eiçculation iù the other Country.

EMIGR.ATION to eritish North America, and especially to the Lower
Provinces, ia now epgaging the attention of îome of the leading States-
men, ançiprominept ,.sociations and comrgpnities in the British Isl-
ands ; epd thereforej it should be our duty o affordl al the knowledge
tiespçcqingýtheir resoyxçes, &c., e.can:

Ñqna'Sebpia,14ew Beynswick, and Prince Edwsrd Islaný,contains en aggre-
gatp-areà of 35,000,opU aces. It is estimated that 5,09p,000 acres of this
quàn-t ityponsists of wer,;nd 5,000,0,0 more, qland unfit for prgfitable cul-
tivaßin.-)eavirig 25,Wo,Ç00, acres of arable. Ofthe area of thosecolonies,about
2,00000Mres ateunder e)tivation. The total population of these Provinces
Toé¥ not 'exceea 60lí00D.souls or 17,142 persons te each million of acres; nea ly

,ne"fout;ot the Mhole popylation resides in towns and cities,
It is estipnated that the province of Noya Scotia,is capable of anstaining two

axn.lióbi inhante, while, at present, it hais not more than 300,000; New
'runWck %,, vhite, ýt present, it hzas not more than 230,000; and
Pii te' Edwa-d Island 1p,00,000, whil it does not, at present number more
the:0,000,murid a iouil ëopulation of 6,000,000 souls, which is a moderate

Jhen, t4kinê ix -miflfans,s te population, these three colonies ate able to
susip,wil( ù't'exhgtsting their resources, and upwvards of twenty millions of
acres a ui LMrqvéd land, of an excellent quality, still available-what a field
is 1 ere present& ;fo'r emigration,

Add te tins amŠè~ area of arable lnd, the inexhastible stores of mineral
woalh s~eit e i oer.the face of the country,consisting of coaliron ore of every
variety copper, nanese, and other minerals of less commercial value; also,
in grold -an ajver, pf wvlich, the indications are obvious; add also, 20,000,000
aqr,es o4 unary cl.ithed with valuable forest vood, calculated te supply the

ships, deals, timber, and lunber,for a long term of years.
And, ta this catalogue of wealth, add a multitude of spacious waters, consisting
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tif I&kes, rivEts, baye, and straitai teeming Nith eory ltdli4Mycr vaIatI.è Éah,
wvith ovcry facility for catchir'g and cÙring thomsfîd the pro*hnity v'f thé *+hcoo
(bevon dayâ Bail) to Great Britain -P -4a çonder 19à~ a e6u'ntry oacéëitnd iùch
vaat and Yaried resources, ishould reinain on long M Ierila incognita ta thé iiia-

Ltnsof ",e M'tother Country.
WVIv't a field is heiù ofeârcdfor ihô iétt1urient of n portion orthe stirpîna eè#-

Ù1ft,ààt and exponiditùro ef a part of thé capitrù of lJreatBritain.
Wich immense tracts ôf land, capable of prodticieg ail théb ettenig dnd iege-

tables of Eu~rope, as well as other sections of AieHca > sili thé viýl
eniigration annaly howing frofa Euxope'to Aino"déà,'pabiei oui boitdor. '] lie
intelligence uni wealth centrkd in the hùindrèed'or f itd lehu ýt h ei
shores of :Iritain, go to enrklý. à foreiga land. 1Vhy le it de' Thett&muigt bo
some càuee-the ca{le cannotb» our wvant bf resources; it cannot'bd oùî:aýtünt
of our uaccessible gbographicaI position-for we are hufldecà' ràidn'âe
Britain than either the States or Canada. The cause can otbeè' oziaýàýunf of
anything objectionable ia our laws, institutions, o'r fri 9fOO4n cl~~ an-
hot be on socounit of our want or iftiglhigeuce. for in'th'ta re4 t~~rart
cotintries in advsnce of ne. The cause, then, mnust ba iraUeo' le' çtbýziouices-
to the goneral ignorance t.hat exists in the Mtotlier. Country, as. $o otrcli-piato n
resources, and te the want of Enformation. and çicouzýgeei offliI1 'by oui
Legisature to emigrants.

For the Pro'vinceof Now Bruniswick, every' throe or foug yjtr%ýa, iýw'peigra-
tion soheme is brouglit forward; and we 1<eep in beingzaneuM*V4ioep~jt
ht five or six handred pounds cost per dnniwa to j.le Proti4çM, ysiihopý it býjng
the mreaus of inducini Éfty 4àdtiônal peiso'.' par ainwn toennq>ermae
ÏiettIera in the country. Every emigrar±iatliroients cost us bnffto p ds
It ià said, flot more thù i thousand p6o i e r annume fôr thotl,ti4*Pnty-
hve yeara have Irrived from* Greît BMia * i and bicorne .p&ei -ýstilev #Le.if the
LoWer Provinces,while an influx of ±twenty.fivê thbusand pM' anixutai, or tyW.Uty

M'ore 'fnou. Yours, 81e. AM

Railways, like Iýo*llioa xoade, t«3be gOhertall- itseMi~ teiR ip, u
like Nova Seotia ahùi ýXew ~rn~k ~~fet< be, etensiv,, e.;
requ'ire te pass thz'dugh the piicipal .sétt1lrnents edctowns, auîd Q1;Cli
ut the varions seapo)rts*t To efeetii e&, Nova S9çta "rçol4 .,:e--

'qule te expend at lest~ two mnsliehe pounds, iig1dt9 t vrtn
ýnillion alreacly expendee< ;. and ŽJee Brunswick Mu-re, millioC1 iwd
dition ta a million and aquarteir already eXcpexxdd.

Thus, each of these Colonies is ôver onenhOhinis -ir mebt;
stili the cry is, more railways; four sections of country .hf4ye !G ' got
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railways, and.fave ar six sections more, with equal right, claim the
same priviloges.

At present, cach of these Colonies is sendiug one-third of their
revenues, annually tp Great Britaip, in paymenr of interest. If New
Brunswick completes the line from Shediac te bt John, to the bounda-
ry of Maine, and als.o from.Siediac to,the boundary of Noya Seotia;
and if the latter Province builds a line from Truro te New Brunswick,
an.d frpm Truro tc Pictou, thon, each of these Colonies will have dou-

led her liabilitiest
SuppQse We complete there Unes, how are we to raise the addition-

ai jeaps of paying the interest? To impose a higher tax Lian we
now pay tould be impolitie; -p are already taxed to the ,highest tata-
tiojg poiçt that a pouitry viih 1,500 miles of sea-board will submit te,
withqut yesortinig to illicit trade; in such case, it would require all the
additional revenue that woui aripe, to prevent smuggling. Notwith-
sta1v'..g the large expenditures that have been made in these Provin-
ce in'the constrùcipn of iailways, their revenues have not increased
thei-eby. TiÈe revenue of New.prnwickwas higlier before we comi-
meýiceý the e struction of railways, than it has been since they have
bee in 'operation. Whatéver has become of the large ainount of mon-
ey e4endèd, oür revenùres ar.e low, and money is remarkably scarcet
throughout the Provinces.

Oar ronds, bridges, schoôls, and public works of every kind, are far
behind, in consequence of this heavy drag upon our revenue9. -Pub-
lie mon may think,,bocause we give a few poundsý foi the advancement
-f the public interest in this respect, that we are keeping pace with the
*ants of an increased ropulation, we are satisfied itis not se; ie are
satisfiëd that the real interests of both thesePxrovinces are not encourag-
ed as theyshould-be. For exampleg take:Prince-Edward.Island, with-
out a foot of.Tailways hut:what isfar better -for a4 new cQuntry, aJmost
every square* mile of this Colony ha ita, public roads,,vhichi is not the
case in the ocher two Proyipces. Within the boundaries of these Pro-
vinces, half a dozen colonies, each as large as the Island, might easily
be located, without a road neav thpm¶.

Heretofore, tie farmers of 1lrince Edwara Island have been obliged
'tô 'shîptheir su3rpls jroduce to Ne.wfoundland, -th Sates,-and/other
'1aéès-at a great risk and ezpense - -at Ëresent they cen have their þo-
ducé;into thé, màrkets of St. Jolin.in twe.nty.four hours from the time it
is-iaded oA.the wharfs of thed Iland.> ý Indeedî,tbey can afford'to sell
thef fatin produce ià thé St. John inarketqcheap'er than the farmers of
New Brunswick can:do, excePt those:farmets siuated in. the vicinity of
railway stations..' AndwhenNova Scotiariconitructs a Une from.Pietou
to Truro? Prigce Edward Island will haveequal access te the Halifax
markets alio.
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.Tieno are some of the advantages thut our railways wiU confer on this
-IeIand, without. oaur sistqr Colony being obligated to pay a shIIi~g'of our
-hcavy liabilities, except wl-ut-May bc paid in,friglit. \Vc dò not tind
fault, with friends aeross the Straits, on this point; o tli contrary, we
should. blame them if they did not avail theniselves of the advantages
.our railways wilt thus afford them. Al sections of the Jrovinces
.have a right to Ioolto they local interests, rAs wcll as to the geieral
.interesta of the whole.

But.to rqtura to the subject with «hich we commenced, nuaely,
'Railway Extension.' The stropg probabilities are, that Nova Sceotia
will imnmediately construct the Pictou and Truro line, which will, we
-have nogloubt, Aethe most paying line in this Province. The coal of
.Piotou could be eonveyed by rail to Halifax, and froni thence elipped
;A the )pavkets of the States, during the winter season. Fronm t '
source alone, James Beattie, Esq., O. E., in the employ of Jackson
.Co,, calculated, in our presence, that tbie interest of half a million
pounds sterling, would be derived, in addition te the -orking expen-
ses. We put great dependence in Mr. Beattie's .calelations, as he
was an Ergineer of high standing, and would not rik au assertion
without having well-weighed alljhe testiponyin its fay,or.

The riext line to be constructel in New,Brunswick,will probably be
the liue *from St..John to Pie United,States bqundary, seventy iniles.
As to the paying qpalities of this line, w.e are by no means sanguine.
As to local resources, there are none; it will pass through a sterile
country; and the only advantages that can arise to its paying quali-
ties, will cone from sources foreign to this section of country; and
how far suci resources will contribute towards paying the working
expenses of the! liùe, -ve are not prepared to say, When 'these 'lines
are consfructed, 'we sfill' want eighty-five miles more, fromiShfdiac te
Trurd, tô complète aline from Halifax to the bunda'ry of Maind,-
This line, twenty-four miles of whièh is in NdW 'Brunswick, will pass
tfirdugh 'thé ihost fertile partâ'of the Lower Provinces. • In the ; bon-
stracetion 'of thisIline, the Counties of Westmorland and Cunherland
hax4 h làrge interest. The construction of this section, involve§ an in-
teres fat nbre impoitant than niere' local interests; it will form a part
iof the Gàand Trunk Line, se long'talked of, between Hlifax and the
St Làwrence, the constructionotf which should be the grand àim of
British 'Ameria.

But talk~is eheap, and pap'er railways are easily made- we- still
hamV to't-turn to thé questidn,.-How is the money te be obtained to
construt 'these- vat works ? and 'what amonunt of debt .should we in-
èiir? 'ne milioi'sterling bough for each' of these Provinces te
borrow to construct works tha do: little more than pay working ex-

enses?- aàre queéstions of vital'iportance to every one conce:acd.
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We have long bèen of the opinion that these Provinees. have niade
a great mistake in building their railways by means of Provincial lia-
bilities. We have acted in this matter contrary to the general prac-
tice in Great Britain, thé United States, or Canada. The general
practice in these countries is, to afford facilities to cornpanies by whom
the principal part of their railways are constructed, and managed-
We have pursued the opposite course,, the result of which has put these
Provinces in debt beyond redemption. If companies will not build.
our railroads after being guaranteed, say the interest on one-fourth
the capital required, it is, beeause they consider them unsafe invest-
ments.

Canada has got twelve hundred miles of railway, besidès the Victo-
ria Bridge, construeted by a company, It is true, through. some mis-
management, and thle non-paying qualities of these vast works, the
company is involved in a temporary difficulty : but the works are corr~
steueted, aud the coutry has the benefit of them, 'while the- Province
of Canada,. is only liable for about one-fourth the cost of thei' con-
strùction. In place of being liable for twelve million pounds, it is only
hable for about one.fourth this sum.

]Bailways we require ; and if we are desirous of keeping pace ivith
oth'er countries, we should do all in our power to induce companies to
construct them ; but to involve ourselves to sueh an extent as to pre-
vent the general developement of the resources of the country, is not.
good policy,

Public IUolidays.
Days set apart for public humiliation to the God of Previdence, have

been of old , and' were,. no doubt, intended for this end.. But as time
-olled on, Holidays, Thanksgiving days,. and Saints days, became al-
most as numerous as the days of the yer.,

By some, these days are devoted to- public and private devotion ; by
others, partlyto devotional exercises, and parbly to amusements, feast-
ing, &c., and by a very large proportion, these days are devoted to. la-
bor, feasting and frolicking; and by not a few,th.eseholidays, thanks-
giving dayèe &c,, are devoted to drunkenness, gambling and a full
exereise of the worst habits and passions of our race. Such was the
case in resper to the- observance of the recent thankegiving days or-
dered by the governuents of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Some,
a very few, observed them in a becoming manner ; ohers paid no at-
tention to them, but attended to their daily avocations as usual ; others
went a frolicking; and a very large proportion of the population was
not aware that such a day was ordered to be kept, till long after the
day was past; and there is no doubt, that there are very many in both
Provinces, that have not heard of these days yet : so they cannot be
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blamed Tor non-observance of them. It is true, they might be blamed
'foe ignorance of the fact, when there are se many papers publiàhed.

bropping for the'present that .part of the subject relating to the man-
ner in which the days are kept; and türning te 'the character of tne
party iwho deliberate upon the institution of such days. Ima'gine a
heteCogeneous mass, composed of Infidels, Universalists, Rómar Cath-
olicà, and noininal Episcopalians, Presbyteriané, atd Iaptists, sitting
iù solemn conclave ; and in conclusion, anhounce in the Royal Gazette,
that such a day is to be kept by all fler Majesty'sloving subjectù, as a
day of Publie Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for tle many blessings
with which the-past year lias been crowned.

Such days, set apait by governments, may be considered a Pubiie
recognition of'our fight to thank Gad for the many blessingsare enjoy.
Aid this, ewe must-confess, às the principal good aeising out of'the mat-
ter. But when we look at lihe moral complexion of the ien that gen-
erally compose oirr governments, the course they generally pursue
w-kh regard te the running of rail-cars on Thanksbiving days, and their
attention te other matters of business; and lookimg at the manner in
vhich such days are announced, along withl the manner in which they

are generally observed, we must wonfess, that we doubt very much, the
propriety in a chrisilan point of Iiew, of having sudh days set apart by
Governments.

il New Brunswack, the rail-cars ran as usual. And in Nova:Sco-
fia extra inducements were ifferetd to the public to travel by raihioad,
ou Thanksgivingday, as thefbllowing notice will shew:-

"RAi.wÂÎ OF-icE, 3d Dec. 1860.
'On Thuraday, 6thDecember, Passenger sfares wilt be reduced to second cleqs

tates, over ail parts of the lines. J. McCJULLY."

What shall we expect from the mass of society, wdhien ,our publie
men thus mock Him whoin they pretend ta worsihp, and thank for
His benevolence.

The only remedy we can point out-the only way to avoid the evi,
positive evil, arising out of the appointment of such days, by gov-
ernments generallyi 4s, let governments confer some two months pr e-
vious te the day te be set apart for such an 'important abject, with the
heads of the varions religious denominations of christians, and Induce
them te notify the various congregationsunder their respective charges,
that such a day is te be observed as a day of public thanksgiving, when
it would be kept in a proper maaer. And even then,' il would be
difficult te observe the day in a becoming manner, when the members
of the government who appointed it, are the first to violate their own
actý by running rail-cars, &c., &c.
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Tiîis SeAsox.-, Sensopp. lik.q everytling e1se ini the vorlId of liaturfe
undergo importcant chapges.. Thiat .otriou!s npJd Pentleein,. îbo Oldest
inItabitInt 1*requiecty tellk p of* the deeli Sr'ows. intense foîsn
long ivinters diat usoûd 0 lie. when lie wvas a" litilo boy." ýn 18610,
winàter lias frirdiy cortýmen*âed yet', Decetriber twelfîh ; e b1ave no t
had SrnôýV Ot frost SUffiCieùtlo prevent p1owing and other Agricul-.ural

0 et 1ions frçrn Jeing pursued, for one week. 'l'ho wild .geose, andl
Ot4er bird%. ýt,PaSS(1ge lâv~e ne~ fefi. 'y-ouoîg catie and, sheep have.
been getting their ood.ini t4e woods aLnd field tvit wiin ýhe, Iqt %veeJk
or eight' das* copsgq*uenily, hiundrcots of tons if' fqýIde.r hit*e; ecq
s'ýed ; so0 t; muny of'those who wýere,, a month apq, rryipg ouý,
searcity, sctýrcity, are bepg;nning to quit murmuring 4nd look ;L litite
pléasant. IParmers dontL murraur ,use the mièins, and trust tIr~i
derice, and afl wil) li' iht.

,0tr Creed.
VPie followvng výery sensible reinark lç»ivY Ml. WV. Ileeclier, werrp

handed 10 u~s, by a farMEr s dadgliter, tho ofie~y, for pubUcion
tl InStrùcioýr,; Susanna will plensé acceptonp.r îhiPlks ; .aDd 2sor.e,

flîvour is'said %il a o deserve a-notlIer~ we 'àI th <Misa-Susanna' 1q." vo1u
us with ahoifher ej)istle or two, on sorne usefui 'subjéc'-.' 3L ru {edq
says

"Wê belîeve in stinfll!farrns and thorougli culiatiûn0.
Vie bélleve ihat soil ýOS es t.eat, as weVll usx -tsý owzîcr, an;! o uht, hefzo

to be manured.
We beliové ln' large croÈg.e.*1fch lbave the land botter than, they fourti it.-

makiiigboth thia fxim'erlafid the farn*i rièli fit once.
We-b eievé i éoing to the boitom of things, an'dther'efore, in-b~lih

ariçlenouglioîit. Ail the boetter if witii n Auncdl ,ow-
lVa bcqie4c thaq t e-fery far.xu iotild owiv st koud fa.rrier,

%Vie believe that the best rertillizer of* n uy soit, is a spirit ef. - ndiîgft ý; ýrîèrr.
prise, and intelligemzee-withoiii this.. uime i»d gypsîm,ýbones d.lIreaitnani-
'arc, ma~ri Rila &un»t yili ba of littler imso.

\ebelleVe i3 goo0i fenCÇSi -o00à b9Mn, gOOd farni ho1uSeý, gOOd' StoC, gÔOdl

orç!tards,, and children ei)o0ugh; to gatjier- the fruit.
XVe beliero in~ qaoléan 41eciilesipneat wWre in it, a spinnintg piax1b, a âean Cui).

bary à ea4-diry, and à clettj conecience.
.WP flrinly disbelj@ve in façiù ers tliat willnot împrovo; in fania ghk raýW*poor

eîery ygar ; iii starvelEng cette; i f,,rmers' boy& tprning into elerký in'd ter-
ehonts ..in farmera' daiihtes& unrillinq te -vork, ana i ail farmers à9iaxriec1 of

their o r wvho dxiak whisky tilt iîomest people tre ashafmed oetiiem.'*

To the abeve> IlWe believe," we -add -aii-ther,r - mey:- fe be1itù,



ihlat every. farm'er sbotü]d' t&ke4 the, ItIùîfqr, àrpU p'pay fdrif; tead li
carcilly, arid get M>1 firn'iIy tô peaàd h alsô"' atiadfi«er ench'uivibe-t 1
c.-reruIi3r rUwid *byWWIie rivýfii ôf'ý t1e' Pily> e tliérhic~eul
for funure reference.

tury agoj e8pedially wfieir dbnhéoted,'itW' aFrovincer il. Nèf' ýrx
wi~k;'ea~e toi bîdaktiito thue êtiehhùtidniWs -bf Ih âeÊét

ueg therI.4 k lwhule dia -té étipy -ttIiéMs. Chajli»1I, e flW
late Bill Chappeil, Esq,., of Bây V-ertt6- nowiv on the borders of ninety
years of' age, the conver&à.tiin* turtiédl 6iü tIîeýIt'ate of this community
seventy yegire ugo.., i rs-. Ohappell's recôllection'is good, 'arfd -héi.' ôt1her'

fackiere stç~~.toug4 she jaxnontSý4hat shq j.' oçjajio-see."OÔtÈàdl
t1i Bbl." Mr C~pp a4vd n PY, Yerýe i there were oply

four failles in il, while at present there are lover one hundred at the.
head. of the B3ay; and thexe was -not :ipore than p'ýeýty faiie§jý,te
parishe' ýf :b&sôrd an-à #ýt oýlný.«'Ivh'i1e at present thiere, are Iover
six huhdlred and twcnty.

See t à r a,, the t~I rdd W4 ir 'otrah hrouli

foreàts5 oir theSh.îè's of thiý Èéa afilWis; no dý"4eà' 'S'.aned' thée
streani sa Ùnl11s and grist Mill"é fe' aun4 "fàar 'etef 'a
wheced carrnage in those times -%as"utnknomn. The horses' back was

einhatealy he nl çýde 6 ete~~ . 'M 1ils, post-offices aud
newspapers wvere, among týe unknow, , og honses çov,,redl 'yrIth the

barlk ftreqs, were thi4 ylpnncip al - dificest
ýýSeî "lÇ 'aîs Is:tàhajp4  'fli fu'" scattered nhbttsled.cern-

fortaby ,easy, e:pjoyed gqod health,yithogt bping troubled w4,h dyspqp-
si'a or auy of î4}e modern ciseases tatrSQfatRà -te ,society.,

Anoter o'th •~Ned ï~~861'~he, eri~X ifer ilst, ift1ere.
~~vas ib 1itiayrZers; a#4 as to IoQs tièe 'wo-

Mie fl', Ôr î tâ'du lf c À -ê-I V unk x.oqW'n, n ey e r th 6ug of Wear-
ing t1ioet1 

ý- ý

A very uIni-tîuifive -ïr',- rk xùh'0dp1 'd froi 'e uinr~ facuts,
thàtthe ~ ~ o ~1e ulaiai~~thése?rýo?' s ç able te-ýËrà1 co-

cermnbùt t'hë 1ýdShij'îS iritl d uÏeliïi& nt d ba the, first te
in the different, nom, thrîNi(g lôa<nt~b~'iv Sv ~cli.
wôtrk'woutd showi, by' editýraetiniè ~séventy yars'â.i, with

latiori.

A NF,% ,MAIL R~OUTE bas been efhildtq ra u&.ffrà Godise
-River, Cuw6brpîaW- S.; to BayVertèý N. B., -on fist of FebruRi7y,

1861. This mail iil be a ront.muation o~f a part Of' fi Pictou Mails,
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along th,_ Straitsof Norviftmberland, bo Shediac. it w-ll beave Mlichieg
-Goose Rliver, at, about 8 b'cbock, A. M4., on Tuesdays-i arrive at Bay
Verte Ct twlveeboek, -noon, same, day, whcu the itýail for Shediac
leaves 1I3ay' *erte.

This 'iuk in our mnail «fiommunicatiou, wifl afford travellers from,
Pictou, Wallace, Pugwvash, and the varions settlexnents, along the
north-eastern coast of Nova Scotia, breund foir St. John,ý N. B.,ý a shott
er road to a rail*ay statio4, on the Shediac & St. John Uine, by
twenty--ve miles, than via .Amherst. It will also' be a. great, accora-
modat;iOn-to, travellers, duringthe, *'7iter time, bound for Prince Bd-
ward Island. tiiere are pbenty of cemfortable hotels along the road.

The Instructor for 1861,
la the chea>pst eriodicai peblished îâ the lower Provinces.

TERMS-Eightèen pages of usëfu and enteittaining rnattt lbr S
'9il per an ; 'ecopies tb one address for 5s ; 8 copies -with ouë ê-tra
coy flor 2.*

1aymenteto le ànadei± advavuce. SubscriýerswiIlpbease sendfaIong
t'hèlixe names.

We trile the jh*berty dfihvarding copies of titis number to gqnt1emeu
who.*have.notben, heretqLoxè,,subscribers te the isiructor,h oping that
e~ose geditlemen wi,aid îý .4i seeurhig a âe extendedbircuation4

fle Waty te iSpoil Gtis.
~It àý pafuï -itis a reéips how to %apoil daughWtitu, it cati 1be easily and

'keadily ghbn, and can be q3ra'ed, t ýÉe experienc6 of huadrèda to be -ortais.
ýxhd'éfRecaciOiu.

t. Bt a1*àý# telliàg her, ÎÏf1M eirIieit chiidhood, Vwhat fi bdwixtifiil Creaite
tsbe is. It àu a etpital *iy 'of thating the vanity of a littie girli , w 6e icoLstanlP
'rexc1aininlgt id BoW pi&ly 11" *1hildreefinderiitand sach iattery, eve, 'when in
4the nuft&s arms, làbx tbe e'vi1 -is done the cbaract er in its ear1icýi fçrmatioI..

2. Begin as sdot as.ehetàii toddlearound, to righerup in fashionabieýc1othe»
-and rich dreases. «Put a h»op apon bier at-bnce, with ai -the artificial adora-
.nentsof UIouuce]5> àndiftowers, an&t eurla. Foundue for dosis -wili thus be..
mcorne-à prominelt, eharacteristio au4 will ustirp the whWe attentioni u£h young
rini1iuortal, anû1e a long etep towards spoiing lier.

-1.' 'Let lier ýis!t *so much tbat sÉe fluds nio-pleamare at gioLne, atid'therafore
-will not, be apt tae tty there sudl learn honie-duties. - t is -i capital tiuing fer i%
'apoiled daugliter to tiek ail lier happiness ie .vimiting, and a change of place and
.associates. eh. wiU li us grow as menasa m modern fathionable parents de-
Ilight thattlè' «daen*ghters stioulid be,.

4. Lut her rending -eonasîs of novela ;of the nauseoatitg centmontal kind.
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6he will be apoiled soonez than if she peru.ed history or aMience, Her heara
wili be occupied by flctitions scenes and feelings; ber mindt filled with unreal-
ities;: and her aima plnced on fashion and dress and'romanticattachmenti.

5. Be sareful that ber education given-her a amattering oeall the accompliah..
ments; without the lightest knowledge of the things roqtly usoful in life.
Your daughter won't be apoiled so long as she has a seAl desire to be usefuÀ in
the worldand aime at its accomplishment. If her mind and .ime are occapied
in modern accomplishments, there will be no thought of the necessity Mid vir-
tue of being of some real use to somebody pervading her heart, and the will
aoon be ready as a %pogled daughter.

6*. As a consequence, keep her in profound ignorance of ail the usefal arts
of housekeeping, impressing upon her mind that it iq vulgar to do anything for
yourself, or tb-fearn how ang»hing j is- d ae in the house. .A spoiled daugter
sever should be taughtIthe.mysteries of the kitchon-srich thîngs a lady alwaya

Jeaves to theaervants. It wonld be " vulgar " for her- to know how to dress
truut or abad, to bake, to wesh, to iron, to sweep, to wring. the neqk of a live
eh icken, pluck it and prepàre it for breakfast,, or do anythinghat ,servanh.-ato
hired to do. As a mistreas of a house, it in her duty to eit ort a velve t sofa all
,lay, in the ridst of a pyramid of silks and flounces, reading the last beh
novel, while her domestics are performing the labora of the-house..

To complete the happiness of your spoiled daughier, marry her to a bearded
youth with soft bande, who knows as little how to-earn money as. she dcz* to
lave it. Rier happineas; will be finished for her lifetime4-artfþre Oourana

- TowN HALL OF BOTSFRD.-The inhabitants of his section of West-
morland, N. B., deserve much credit for the spirit manifested in. the
erection of this very useful edifice. The building is neat, and com-
modious ; ils situation is central, it will be of. great service to the in%
babitants of this. distriet, for holding agricultural, gpieipaql, and other
publie meetings. Ev.ery district in the provinces should have a smi -
4ar, building 15 itg ceatre.

TEa SurpLY ov CorroX.-Tha growth of oas otton trade je the greatest mar-2
.vel of.British industrial enterprise. A century ago the wana of Luceshir
were engaged as spinsters, producing cottoi yarn by tha &id of the distaff and
spindle, witheut any mechanical ageucf whatever. At the present time nu
fewer.than 38,000,000 spindles are employed in the prn4uction of cotton y4n

W;hile the- loons are of corresponding extent. From four in-ßin millions of the
population are supported by tbis one branch of industry, *hih bsorbsa a cpitl
of not less than £I50,00.0,00#, and consumes the preciout AbyP at the rate of
40,000 bags a week. Four-fifths of the cotton consumed in this oqntery, eoa-
sisting of 800,000,0O0 lbs., is alsve.grown, and comes from the United States
of dmerica; from other foreign places, 120,00.0,000 Ibo.; whilstfrom the colonies
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aind -deperidenciea oLï Lxreat i3rittin, %we 'enly recoivp eimlit per per~ fou oT
auuptono or BO,'QQUOOOQ ibs. We are th*reeore glad't 1 nd, ICi 1110 »9' ee.tu1g-
ment at Port lieinaird, rouadçi hy, 5Ir.. Consul, JxitibArtd, ln. tlke F'iji XIgitdr

* 1 prosperirg, end the4nuiii- a heing yigoroýsly zlAtd ,Ip m41ke %vztý fun~ cQttoi
plan tatiônuoj and iliat,C lomel Srnytb stx 'e r~n ep0dttic? MPM't~jsy'
encverninont as ta tlia ecpediziLfy. .Iî the ý%nex&tIon, of rhme .IalIlds.to, the
Briah Crown; for We 4te persu'a:det4 ibat the. oultivatietr, f cottna ly the fre'e

lahor of the natives (or Epsterri eid Dential &frica, and-pf theitboregin'Qs of Ibo
islands of the 2oath PaeifLc.Oeeaný wilI do more te suppte.,ssavery tlian MiI tile
attempts bitherto niade; as fromu thera instead, or frt>ni a slaye.holding ceirntç.y>
ive sitould draW aur fut uxe su.pplie a.-Engli/& PaVer,,

DiiFxcù=-r 0F DIUTrNGUUZ8rG' & PLÂT<r V:itOaL AN.AIAL1-hG1lT

,;ntitUralid*tg k now of iie -plants nn4 animais- of the glôbai the mc*ediffcult.har
,tbêy fourid it ta distinguiç;h- one from theo other., Aýnong ±heIlitte'organisoes
wflieh are invible'îê thé'n-nkect eyo, thpre are large niiinhérs abyodt the-.oharac:-

teý of In-hich theie. has long beeau a fireippeJe'b1î'cainieç hý,:the
boîkhWists ftsplhts and by thé zoologistu as aniiiial à,,MalyrDt the plahis je Cer'
sain stsàgýs tôf tbele krowth, gcviiLa bout iài î ht 4êiter -and loôk ândýaet 8 nearry
lik-e axniali, thit they i-iôt!d ý-ýyobftb1y r% valways.been classe&I aà, uclh h&tl
they nit ýe rînd gsedat ,p.intehup'rienî plants., - 1'here is
ne single otiaracter br.ivlxichtha iiiaoeehkttie an organisian
be îe'st'd i buthêefest Égidc in-«the' doubtftil eqsd% is larnielied hy tlheýtuie
ini which the xourisient is takene -Aiiimals-ure nourislied by organie niatter,

haýeî the Tiower of abdorb!ng tiieir-food TCrom ùegne.&eto*tir

be sent as directed. ,Letters of A. R.; G. M 'ndSCü,g-eIarW
contents will be attenlàed to-thaiks.

'We àîirhîucII oIi1eaý to FRtàýr,>«. foî- the -iftCêsýt'4se has iàkeù'in

"FrendV.~h~ts.fidù~ryr~every- coxmendablc%yo i yQfpir-
miùe, you s'ay, le fen ýdiffereùtdepartÈments of laboi iiane'day,;' ý,e very.
iïixchf~a thtt 6 lghsd-me; îf, mot a31ofithom asyouegy,,' lete.,r

àfvd tpp -the qil tirr -pointi ýhe: baédeýd out.' We stre.very' ,sorry,.
-for yéwlsittba:h't,ýiy;%ith-e Dulyýremedlywetn se jn- yoixr aa s

take tin*,êurtonte girl, and coud t


